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sus At Top Needed 
Jtomation Decision 
,ven' t Mr, vieepre:sideotolcompooents 
Ies of group at Deere and Co. "People 
Lblisb wbo claim to have made progresa 
show show that there was a fairly sen

ior group of people. woo provided 
the visioo and the initial political 
support, to allow lbe'peop'e at the 
working level to put in place 
some 01 the tedLnoIoC· " 

Who is in charge ooce the tecb-. 
oology is in place? 

"In ODe seaM. the vice presi
deut 01 operattoa., but in terms 01 im_ ...... ject," sald 
Gwm, "we recommeod compa
nies put a fUlJ..tiJne corporate of
ficer itt char&e. " 

Many tuU-time positions in 
automated raetories, Gunn coo-
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gement 
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tlnued. are "DOt likely to be plant 
operatJom managers, (but more. 
likely) tmoer manufacturing 9-
ecutiVe5. and occa.sionally, infer
matioa systems l!Iecutiws. " 

(t is a mistake, be said, "to 
ddep.te the respoasibUty tot Un
plementatiOD of any 01 the system 
to the bel.d of lnCormatioa sys
lem5-the responsibility must lie 
iD the baDds 01 the user ... 

Users., in this case, are people 
like the bead 0( materials ~ 
agemeot and .senior- manufae
turittg I!J:tcutives . 

" [0 moat companies I've seen. 
GE (Geoeca.I Electric) as ooe 
template, they haven' t resolved 
the issue 01 woo is in charge," 
said Roger Sobkowiak, president 
01. Software People Concepts. 
SWnIonI, Coon . --- ......... 

t-Up Adds Directors 
!.tropean 
the S65-

Inductor 
new 

ecutlves 
nd Phil· 

:lets are 
non. (or
le Euro-

pean ECOftom ic Community and 
now director' o( the Societe Gen
erale de BelgLque: Albert Kloe
zen. managing director o( Euro
\·entu~. Benelux. Elsenoo Piol. 
executive vice president of stra
tegy and development at Olivetti, 
a nd Klaus Volkhol'l.. directOf' of 
corporate planning and strategy 
a t Philips International BV 

INFORMATlON SYSTEMS WEEK 

ternally DOl only iD the hardware 
and software industries. but also 
La a number of other areas, such 
as telecommunications, govern
ment contracting, coosulting, 
banting. manufacturing. the 
chemical industry and ... pet. 
roleum industry . 

"lD general," she said, "indus
try is looking to bring in people to 
wort 011 advanced systems for 
internal use . " 

At Digital Equipment Corp ., 
for instance, AI is incorporated to 
assist sales people placing cus
tomer orden in toowin& wbat 
support gear must be puttbased 
with the main order. At Coopers 
&: Lybrand, a Big Eight account
ing firm. A1 is used to assist with 
tax assesments . AJ bas many di
agnostic uses, as well, she said, 
citing the repairman who uses a 
computer to fu: a copying ma
chine. 

" What people used to do, is DOW 

beinC done by a computer with a 
pe:noo there to monitor it," she · 
explainod . 

" U's beeo loine 011 (or a 
wbile," sbe added, but whereas 
five years ago only a handful t1 
companies ...... ere usiog it, " oow 

No Random 
Tests At EDS 
OALI..AS-Att.er months of 

interna1 discussiOll, Electronie 
Da~ Systems Corp. bas decided 
to test only employees suspected 
of using illegal drugs instead of 
conducting random checks of all 
worten . 

A memo given employees Ja.st 
week said they must sign a code 
of ethics wtuch lncludes the new 
drug policy . Workers wbo refuse 
the tests will be fired, the memo 
...,.....nysald. 
Spokesma~ Bill Wright denied 

that a drug problem exists at the 
company and said the issue was 
largely a product of the internal 
" rumor mill ." 

"We're a clean-living bunch." 
Wrigbt said .... 

Wright said new worken will 
continue to be tested as part 01. 
the hiring pr<IC5S . Otbet tests 
would be ordered "when a man
ager bas some reason to believe 
there is a drug problem," Wright 
said. 

Tbe issue surfaced earlier this 
year when EDS president Morton 
Meye.rsoo held a series of meet· 
inp with employees to diseusa 
po6Sible anti-<irug policies (see 
MIS Week, March 24, page 1) . 
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only about 10 scboob are offerin(l: 
AJ programs. 

• 'The field is 50 new, there 
basa't been time to educate a 
large group of people," she said. 
"Now the demand is tremeodous. 
but the people ,imt aren't there. 
This isD't somethiD& that just 
anyooe can do. It's a very in
telligent. weU--educated group of 
people we're t.a.Iki.o8 about . " 

"Tbey must have aD under
standing or the structure of ex
pert systems as wt!U as a good 
wotk:inrC toowledge of the LISP 
programming _.," she 
added. ' '1'beJ bridge the gap be
tween the human expert wbo&e 
toow-hDw is to be used and the 
expert system itself. " 

Knowledge engineers bave 
varied backgrounds. she said. 
though often they are business 
systems analysts with AI ex
perieoce or bave a Ph .D. degree 
in AI, cognitive ~ychokCY, 
bwnao ractors (the study 01 bow 
bwnans intuact with machiDes), 
mathematics. li.oguistics., seman
tics ot traditiooal computer sci
ence . All are computer-literate. 

The creators of expect syst.ems, 
sometimes called tool buikIets., 

THE , .. "" 
• Tandem Computers Inc . , CU
pertino. Calif . , appointed AJo6I 
.. . StrNd vice president 0( maD
agement information systems . 
As such, he will have overaU re
sponsibility for MlS.,at the com
pany Prior to this position, 
Strnad was involved in research 
at Massachusetl3 Institute 01 
Technology and served as a vice 
president of the Bank of America, 
vice president of MIS and soft
ware development at YlCtor 
Technologies and president of 
ATAA.,. management consulting 
company . 

• CIaucM S . FInn has been named 
vice president o( systems engi
neering at Xyvision Inc . , Wake-
field, Mass .• a maouhcturer of 
computer·integrated publishing 
systems. Previous to thls., Finn 
was one of the rounders of En
Masse Computer Corp., serving 
sa vice president 01 softwa~ de-
velopment . Before that. he was a 
department manager a t Data 
General Corp . .... ·here be man
aged the development of the 
AOS/VS virtual memory operat· 
ing system for the DG MV Series 
bardware . 

• a.rlstophM , . Ahn joined the 
technical services stalr at Inte-

I'IllStJ .. ek p&~ 

_ •••• w ••• 

not a lot 01 AJ 
;;~!,.,.-.-;e " making six fig
ures" except perhaps those with 
maoageme:nt rupoosibilities or 
ownenhip in their company . 

The job market in expert sys
tems is "so (ar ahead" of other AI 
markets that demand for experta 
in oatura! Language, speech in
put/output, vision systems, au~ 
matte theorem proving, automa
tic programmlng, supercompu
ters and other areas is sluggisb . 
Furno said sbe believes this trend 
will cootinue and expects ruture 
job growth to be 00 the practical 
side. 

" Now that much of the theoreti· 
cal wort in I!Ipert syslmlS bas 
beeu accomplished, AJ com
panies are lookini for people with 
fully rounded bow-bow, able not 
only to conceive of solutioos, 
also to sell. build, deliver 
support a system in place." 

";!h 

lng
wbeu 
visionaries AI . " 

grated Network Systems. 

Ala . • whett he will:;:· ...... ~!;;.~ 
sible for problem ~ 
and solving ttlating 
uct Integration Prior 
was a technkal support spocialls 
fot AST Research . 

• Kentek lnformation 
lnc .• Alleodale, N.J . , 
Kenneth Porch as 
customer services. 
spoosibie for 
ttainin& . 

"",'s 
tom" 
nicaJ 
bad been 
Union for 2$ 
as director 

• Microamerica oamed 
J .... yn. national support 
ages'. a new position for the 
pany. Mayne will 
technical support at 
america's II regional 
tion . He will 

pany's 
agers . 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS AND ARTHUR YOUNG SIGN AGREEMENT TO ADVANCE 
FACTORY AUTOMATION 

Cupertino, CA--Tandem Computers Incorporated (OTC/TNDM) and 
Arthur Young, an international accounting and consulting 
firm, announced that they have signed an agreement under 
which the two companies will work together to deliver 
comprehensive computer-integrated manufacturing (elM) 
solutions to manufacturers to increase productivity and 
decrease costs. 

Onder this agreement, as part of Tandem;s new Solutions 
Implementer program, Arthur Young will ensure that Tandem 
users in the manufacturing industry re~lize successful elM 
implementations. Arthur young will provide 
pre-installation analysis and definition of soft~are 
requirements, and post-installation implementation, 
training and support. This spans from strategic planning 
for elM to hands-on implementation. 

-The manufacturing industry is changing with the advent of 
new technology and the need to integrate the resulting 
islands of automation,· says Gerald L. Peterson, Tandem 
vice president of marketing. ·Working together, Arthur 
Young and Tandem can offer clients and customers a powerful 
way to choose and implement the solutions they need to make 
productivity gains a reality.· 

Woodrow W. Chamberlain, a partner in Arthur Young's 
Manufacturing Consulting Group, says, -As far as we know, 
this agreement between ArthUr Young and Tandem is the first 
where a computer manufacturer and consulting firm have 
taken a joint approach to eIM.-

The agreement will take advantage of Tandem's NonStop 
computer architecture and ArthUr Young's management 
consulting experience in the manufacturing industry and in 
application software. 

Contact: Joyce Strand 
408/ 725-6516 

1 
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Alots J. Strnad was appointed v1ce president-management lnformatton systems 
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• Alots J. st.rO&d has been named 
vice_president of management to{or
maUon systems at Tandem c.omput
ers, Inc. of Cupertino, Cabf. Strnad, 
49, assumes Q\'eraU responsibility for 
the company's management informa-

tion systems. 

I 
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Tandem, Young 
In elM Agreement 

CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem 
Computers, Inc . and consulting 
firm Arthur Young have signed B 
non-exciusive agreement under 
which the firms will work together 
to offer computer inte~ated 
manufacturing (elM) solutIons to 
CUSlOmers 

While Arthur Young will con
tinue to work with other computer 
system vendors and will not ex
clusively recommend Tandem's 
systems for elM applications, the 
agreement represents a recog
nition that "Tandem has pos
itioned itself in a superior way in 
the elM market," according to 
Woodrow W Chamberlain, a 
partner in Arthur Young's 600-
person manufacturing consulting 
group 

Tandem and Arthur Young 
salespeople jointly will make 
sales calls to potential CIM cus
tomers, but customers will con· 
tract with Tandem and Arthur 
Young separately for hardware, 
soUware or services, Mr 
Chamberlain said Arthur Young 
is also under contract with 
Tandem to help the firm develop a 
strategy in the elM market, he 
said 

About 20 manufacturing soft
ware packages now run on 
Tandem's systems, a Tandem 
spokeswoman said 

The Arthur Young agreement Is 
the first in Tandem's Solutions 
Implementer program, under 
which Tandem will sign other con· 
sulting firms to similar agree
ments covering other industries, 
such as banking, insuran<!e. lot
teries and other areas of manufac· 
turing 
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Medial rs t!xpected to ap
peal to broken. who J lready 
use iTUCf'OC'Omputers, (u Ii* 
these 11110 the malnfr.unes 0( 
major Insurance l"Omp:uue5 

across the Packet SWitch
stream network. A broker 
coWd then Ret instant quotes 
and look. at c6ent det:uls. such 
as policy valuauons. 

111ere are 20 companies 
comnv.tted to pultmg thelt in
fomution on the Delegate 
system 1ltese mctude Equ
ity and uw. General Acci
dent life. Prudential and 
ScoltlSh Provkient. 

BTtS cxperu this system 
to be used as a potnt4-s:Ue 
device III the front of a bro
kers office. 

It W\II cost £35 a month. 
plus the cost of telephone 
l"alls. Option!ine costs £4.000 
for the first )'ear, and 1:1,500 
for each foIoWUlg year. 

Thorn Ericsson has 
lawx:hed a local area network 
and WIde area network factIity 
(or ItS MDIIO PABX which It 
clams is the first III the 
woc1d. Called Mult11'le:t, the 
new soh.are allows any 
IBM·PC or compatible micro 
to be incfuded in a nog net
work Wllbin the PABX. 

Avant-Garde. US pro
ducer of corMIUnICatJOnS net
work management and 
security systems has given 
British Telecom exclusive 
distribution nghl$ for Its pro
durn. 

Tande m dauns that It is 
one of the 6rst vendon to 
arnounc:e delivery of a ~ 
dua confOfmlllg to the uyer 
4 standard of the: Open Sys
tem Interconnection (OSI) 
model The product. OSI 
4AM is an Implementation of 
the 051 tunsporl layer 
operating over X.25 packet 
switch networks. 

Medial has a one-off 
conne..:tioo charge of £395 
.:and 3 quanerty subscnpoon of 
NO, plus usage charges. 

'1bis is qwte a Significant 
change for 8ntJSh T;;:Iecom," 
says Stagg. "BTIS 15 being 
allowed the freedom to de
cide where to place Its 0'W1t 

budget, and buy Its resource 
In from PresteL H 

'Alth the official launch a 
couple of wef'ks away, Stagg 
is qwetly opturustJc about the 
respon.se. On June 9 usen 
will have to start pa)'lIlg (or 
the servteeS. 

He estimates there are 
about l. 500 ltI$tlCaI)Ce bro
ken and buiJding SOC1eoet 
uslOg Prestel. and LIunks he 
.... '18 need to dou~ that 
figure over the next year to 
see a decent profit. lnitlal 
marl;;etJng costs ~e been 
\'ery tugh. he says. 

grrJMtM wfK:h wi! highfight 
IMOvation in the application 0( 
communications technology. 
Paper is out (or this launch -
the magazme: wiD be presen
ted on video. TIle ComMu
"'cohorts PrograMme wiD be 
produced rune tunes a year 
and be sent free to 1,500 top 
oompany ma!'ligen Illvoh·ed 
U1 the specificatIOn. purchase 
and installation of data and 
telecomms systems. 

The British Standards 
Insti tute has published de
tails eX B56690 wtUch It says 
'NlII help standardise informa
tion interch4lnge. BS6690 
specifies 3n Interchange ~ 
mat to facilita('e the transfer 
o( files containing data 
records between computer 
s ystems. 

dIsplay stations and commu
nications controllers. 

The one that attracted BT 
IS a way of interposU1g. within 
a normaUy co-axial link be
tween an IBM terminal and 
its controller. a link over onti
nary telephone lines. 

As part of its CUstomer 
SetV1Ce system BT wants to 
be able to IlIstaU single tenni
nals into local telephone ex
changes so that visiting 
engmeers do not have to tra· 
vel backwards and forwards 
to regJOnal offices cuUecting 
and reporting JOb progress. 

The coo\·entiona! solution 
from IBM 91'ouJd caD for a 
controUer at each IocatlOll and 
even the new' entry level 
3270 controller links far more 
than the two devices (screen 
and printer) that BT .... 'arltt. 
And there are some 4,lXXl 
exchanges In Brs network. 

Adacom's solution IS a pair 
of UJIIl$ wtuch aUow 41 3270 

"'" the units to connea 200 IBM 
31,9 term1ll3ls III IoQI ex
changes to :fl74 l-ontrollen 
at the 3081-based computer 
centre. 

The technolo"y behind 
Adalink demes from the US 
company but Brs prefer
ence (or procurement from 
the t;K e n(:ouraged the: IOl11t 
venture a~reement. The 
new company .... "\11 St.1rt manu
factunng in the L.:K ttus year. 

The units also allow local 
IBM temtinals to be connec· 
ted to low cost Ascu pmters 
for local screen dumps With· 
out bothering the rnamframe. 

Another product launched 
by Adacom 3270 15 a printer 
converter that makes an Ascii 
pnnter look like 3n IBM :l2$~ 
pruner. 

in addition to an IBM ro-ax
tal pan, It has a senal and a 
parallel socket so that the 
pruner can be attached to 
three hosts sunultaneoosJy. 

A." .RTU/llOtlS U;~llt to tlu Commons today. 

Patriotic unions 
lobby Parliament 
by Nuala Mora n is put at £51 million by the 

A mus lobby of Parliament unions. based on government 
will take place today (Thurs- statistics. 
day) 111 support 01 Bntain·s The success of the cam
teleoommurucallons manufOlC- p;ugn. Mis essential If Bntam 
tunng industry. The action is is to mamtain a foothold ttl the 
organised by unions in the in- world telecommunicallons 
dustry and wiD include em- marltets

M

, says the muons. 
pIoyees from GEe, Plessey, It demands that BT buys 
STC and Pye TMC. UK manufactured eqwpmenl; 

The purpose of the romp- the ~storabOn of previously 
aign is to put pressure on prqecled ordenng levels by 
Bnbsh Teiecom to buy UK BT fo r main telephone 

The first dealings In designed, developed and SV.llctung equipment; greater 
Briti s h Telecom shares on manufactured products. financial support from the 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange The unions say that the government to hel p 
took place on May 30. BT UK has gone from being a teleco mms companies In 
chairman. Sir George Jeffer- net exporter of teleoomrns world markets: and an end to 
son. in Tokyo for the e\'ent, products in 1979 to a major BT's bwId up of manufa...1:unm: 

Britis h Telecom has Silys rtus lS a ITIiIJOI" step In BT importer in 1984. The baI- capacity out.side the UK. and 
IatmChed a new maganne, development 01 commercial anee of trade defiCit In a freeze on BTs orden to 

:==~~~~;lhe~~C~ .. ::m=u:.:_:n"~'n~n~._:~ __ ~,:n"~_~" I~" ~_'~"n::.~~~J~a~~~~~::~~~~~~~_ ...... "'.... 'v- IOU loW W ...... "'S WI p&n. telecomms products ttl 1984 overseas suppbers.. 
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Street Talk: 
EnthueiMm for Tandem Computers Inc. 

slock remAins strong. Citing the company's re
bound from ecverol low-growth years, Mont
gomery Securitie8 hus pul Tandem's stock on 
its recommended list. 

In recommending Tandem'l!!I stock, Mont.
gomery's research department said it has been 
impre88ed by the improvement. in Tondem's 
gross margins. which Montgomery believes 
should continue 88 new products---on both the 
high nnd tow end.ft-8re introduced. 

"We also give Tandem's management high 
marks for introducing new t.cchnology while 
only slightly affecting their current high
end TXP product," Montgomery's research di
vision said . "We believe that 8 low-end CMOS 
product. can be successfu lly introduced with 
minimal impact this year on Tandem's current 
low-end product.. 

''Thus, two new additionnl 80urce8 of revenue 
are cl(peded to be introduced in 1986, signifi
canLly broadening Tandem's produd line." 

Montgomery is expecting Tandem to eam 
$1.37 per Rharc this fiscal year on snles of 
$748 million, compared to earnings of 82 cenls 
lost year on salcs of $623 million . That im
proving trend- which Montgomery believes 
will continue into fiscal 1987, pushing Tan
dem to the $927 million sales level- makes 
Tandem a subsluntiol value at current prices, 
the research house said . Tandem's st.ock, which 
has traded in II range of 12-718 to 34 in the 
last year. closed Thursday at 31-lI4, up 3/8 
on the doy. 

o 0 0 

Busine88 continues to be wenk at TeleVideo 
SYI'tems Inc. The form('r high-flying termi
nalsand systems vendor last week reported yet 
another quarter in which sa les fell 011 both a 
yeor-ovcr-ycar find RCquent.iol bR!'lis. While 

'itl CfllIII'1I1'" 0;Y" 1''''( N~ ... - ,.,.oml." l emf'1, ,?W, 
COIIPOIIA TE 

INfORMATION CENlER 

Enthusiasm Continuing For Tandem 

eRrnin~ a scant SI9.000 for ita se<:ond quar
ter ended May 2-virtuRlly a breakeven quar
ter-TeleVideo reported 88les of $20.8 mil
lion. That was about 23 percent. below the 
$26.029,000 that TeleVideo generated in the 
88me quarter last year, and below the $22.3 
million and $25.5 million that the company 
generated, respectively, in its October- and 
January-ended quarters. 

TeleVideo chainnan K . Philip Hwang point
ed out that the company's cosh reserve roee 
again in the quarter, to $73 million <TeleVideo 
had some $70 million at the end of February). 
Hwang also expressed satisfadion with the 
perfonnance of TeleVideo's tenninals busi
neS8, which he 88id grew in bot.h shipments 
and revenue. 

Inve8toT'8 didn't seem to be excited by 
what TeleVideo's numbers were telling them. 
The company's stock was unchanged at 3-3/8 
shortly afl.cr the earnings came out Fri
day morning. 

o 0 0 

Far rrom disappointing investors and ana
Iysta, Computer Associates Internationa l 
Inc. h88 usually exceeded their expectations. 
And that is exadly what appean to have hap
pened in the mainframe sortware supplier's 
fourth quarter. 

Brian Mulert, an ana lyst at Robertson, 
Colman & Stephens. had been concerned that 
Computer Associates might disappoint inves
tors "bccllUse of its eroding position in the 
micro software market and an inability to con
tinue ita growth strategy by mean8 or acqui8i
tions because of its dissipating war chest." In
stend. Computer A88QCiates posted anot.her ree· 
om quarter, meeting MUtert'8 earninga-per
share estimate and exceeding Iii!! revenue 
estimate. The re8ult8 encouraged Mutert to 

reviee his fiscal 1987 estimate upwards and to 
initiate a buy recommendation on Computer 
A88OCiale8' 8Lock. 

The 8lock, which was 8plit not long ago, has 
remained near ita adjusted 52-week high of24-
1/4. It cI08cd la8t Thursday at 23·114, down 112 
point on the day. 

o 0 0 

The deal that Maxtor Corp. inked with 
Digital Equipment Corp.-8 deal Maxtor'8 
management ha8 not officially confinned
may not. be fully appreciated by investors. At 
least that's what John C. Levinson or Gold
man, SaehR &. Co. says. In 8 recent 888e88-
ment, Levin80n 8uggeRts Mutor's RLock should 
continue to do well a8 the magnitude of DEC's 
order becomes better known. Levinson said 
DEC could provide Mador with $70 million 
in business in ita fiscal year ending Man:h 
1987, allowing Maxtor to approach the $200 
million 88les level by then. Maxlor's sales 
in the fi8C81 year ended March 31, 1986, were 
$85.2 million. 

Nor would that nece888rily be the end of 
the edge that Msxtor has established over 
the last year. Levinson says that at a recent 
meeting for securities analysts, the company 
Rpoke about new products in the 3.5·inch 
(greater than 100 Mbylc8l and 5.25-ineh 
(greater than 380 Mbytes) diRk drive area that 
could be announced later this year. ''These 
produets promise to keep Maxtor a generation 
or more ahead of ita high--end competition and 
will be inRtrumentai in setting t.he company 
further apart from it.a competitors," Levin-
80n said. 

Maxtor stock closed at 30-3/8 Thursday, 
down 118 on the day . l t.a 52-week range is 10-314 
to 32-118. 

-Robert Hertzberg 
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" Tandem, Arthur Y oungjoint 
elM pact breaks new ground 
By Rosemary Hamilton 

(T PERTINO, Calif. - In an un
u$ual alliance, Tandem Computers, 
Inc. announced last week that it 
sigl1('d an agreement with Arthur 
Young, a Big Eight accounting and 
consulting firm, to jOintly provide 
products and ~er\'ices to manufactur
ing customers. 

Although man)' vendors han' 
forged partnerships to joinlly de\'I.'J
ap manufacturing automation prod
u('1..o,;, (h(' Tandem allian~ h appar
ently the fir.;( formal agreement 
bNween a computer vcndor and a Big 
Eight consulting concern in the rom· 
puter-integrated manu(aclUring 
(('1M) market. 

SomE' observers question whether 
such an arrangement detracts from 
the consultant's role as objective ad
visor, but both Tandem and Arthur 
Young said the agreement is nonex
c1usi\'(~. Most of the Big Eight firms 
have informal work ing relationships 
with CIM vendors. 

"We remain interested in other 
vendors because there are as many 
solutions to CIM as there are ven
dors," said Woodrow Chamberlain, a 
partner in Arthur Young's manufac
turing consulting group. -'We don't go 
out and recommend anything. But we 
are expre~ing an opinion that says 
you should consider Tandem serious
ly when considering cnf," 

According to the agreement, Tan
dem and Arthur Young will provide a 
hardware and services package to 
customers "embarking on a major 
ne\\ strategy in CI~1." said Gt'rald Pe
terson. Vitt'-pl'esidt'nt of markeling 
at Tandem. Arthur Young will work 
with CU3(Omers in (ht' area .... of soft, 
wan" training, support and overall 
stratt"gy. Tandem will pru\·ide its line 
of :\onstop fault·wlt.'rant romputers 
and a .... sociatt.'<i networking products. 

Some of til(' other BI~ Eight firms 
said they han' chost'n nul to make 
formal agreements bt.'t"aus{' they 
han" not found the appropriate part
ner or because llwy bt'lie\·e It would 
compromise (,bjecti\ity 

Larry Roches, senior manager in 
the manufacturing consulting prac
tice of Peat, ~tarwick, \titchell & Co., 
said a formal partnership wilh a ven
dor would Ix" "OU1!;idt' of our inde
pendence and objectivity policy" 

John Arnold, a manager in the 
manufacturing consulling practice of 
Coopers & Lybrand, said that so far 
his firm ha.<; opted to work as a "pre
ferred consultant" with vendor~, 
such as li('''''leu-Parkard ('0. 

But at Arthur Andersen & Co., 
partnE'r Roger Willis ~aid the idea or 
a formal agreement has nOI been 
rule-d out ·'We've thought about it 
and haven't come up with a situation 
that set"'med right," Willis ~aid 
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Tandem Computers Inc. has unveiled two new PC AT-compatible workstations 
that can function as either stand-alone units or as fully Integrated system 
terminals for Tandem NonStop systems . 

The 6AT120 has a 20-megabyte IMBI internal hard disk drive; the 6AT/40 has a 
40-MB internal hard disk dr1ve. The 6AT Is expandable to a ~axlmu. of 80 MB of 
disk storage and 11 MB of Random Access Me~ory (RAM), yielding more storage and 
me.ory capacity than the IBM PC AT. Fully compatible wIth the PC AT, the 6AT 
can run a wide varIety of business software, and comes with extra features at a 
lower price. 

Tandem Computers Inc' l Cupertino, CA. 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no captlon 
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Tandem Computers extended the high end 0; its Nonstop computer family to 
include a computer that uses IiL51 (very large scale integrated; technology and 
tntegral expert-systelll diagnostICs . The VLX is compatible with earlier Nonstop 
models, including their 56- kb1tis communIcations capability . 

The base VLX configuration using the vendor's standard full-function software 
processes from 40 to 50 transactions per second wlth an average response time of 
1.5 seconds . The computer can be expanded modularly to process hundreds of 
transactIons per second within a stngle unit, or thousands using the 
manufacturer ' s fiber optIC lInk, without rewrIting software. 

VlX features a fault-tolerant Vl5i-based fiber optic cOllunicatlons 
controller, the FOX Ii, which links VlX boxes to each other at distances up to 
four kilometers . FOX Ii is illplemented on two printed cIrcuit boards each 
equipped with 10 gate arrays. The COMputer can communicate using a variety of 
protocols, among them 5NA i Sys tems Network A ren 1 tee tu re i, X. 25, X. 21, 051 lopen 
systels interconnection), and nAP (manufacturIng automation protocol) . 

The VLX is based on the nCA 2800 ALS, a bipolar gate array ChIP developed 
jointly with Motorola. The entry level machine has four processors, 32 Hbytes 
of memory, 2.5 Gbytes of disk storage, four 5-Hbyte inputioutput channels, d1sk 
and tape controllers, and the Check fault tolerant diagnostic expert system . 

Each VLX CPU cons1sts of two plug-in printed circu1t boards engineered with 
31 gate arrays. The new computer ' s a-Mbyte memory board uses Z5b-kbyte RAH 
(random access memory; chips and uses two gate arrays. A failed component 
sparing schele 15 built Into the device, as are s1ngle bit error correction as 
well as double-data bit and s1ngle-address bit error detection. "Hultiple disk 
drives may be added to the new computer. 

VLX uses the most recent release of the Guardian operating systelll that 
supports the Encompass database. The Pathmaker applicatton generator works with 
the new computer, as do Cobol a5 and 74, Pascal, Baste, Fortran-77, "Humps, and C 
programming languages. 

The Check .aintenance subsystem provides remote support . A combination of 
embedded hardware, software, and firmware, it works with the vendor'S existing 
THuS Maintenance and diagnostiC software to perform fault analysis. In the base 
model VLX, two n(bauDO-based remote ~odules collect information from eight 6809 
microprocessors and sensors. These modules communicate aver a dedicated 
high-speed dual bus . 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{I 
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Check examines interfaces to internal processors, power supplies, fIber optic 
communications controllers, and fan and temperature sensors. If a network 
resource Changes state or an abnormal condition 1s detected, the monitoring 
faculty generates a message or event signature sent to tl-ms for analysis. When 
a condition requiring immediate operator attentIon 15 detected, an aUdible alarm 
1s sounded and a message 1s displayed on the operator console. Optionally, a 
remote service center may be automatically dialed to notify Tandem service 
personnel of the alarm conditIon. Customers lIay choose multiple levels of 
security and enable or disable the automatIC dialing function. 

Over the next year, the manufacturer will establish four remote support 
centers, one each in Japan, West Germany, Britain, and the Untted States . 
Tandem has said that VLX maintenance prices will be 50 percent less than they 
were for previous models for those customers choosing the remote option . The 
remote service option, event 10gg1ng, network monitoring, and tHuS software are 
included 1n the monthly charge. 

Price for an entry VLX 15 i995,275. 

Tandem Computers Inc., 1919i v'allco Pkwy., Cupertino, Calif . 95014 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no captton 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS 
(OTC: TNDM) e~n 
Price 1986 EPS (FY: Sept. ) INFOIMATION Cvnij; 
6/4/86 Pc ice Range 1985A 1986E 1987E 

33 1/2 34-12 $0.82 $1. 30 S1. 85 

PIE Ratio Indicated 
1986E 1987E Dividend Yield 

25.8X 18.1X so.oo nil 

After four years of no growth, earnings have begun to accelerate 
reflecting management~s more conservative stance regarding near-term 
growth prospects. Accordingly, expenses have come more into balance 
with revenues, and manufacturing margins have improved. Tandem remains 
the leader within the on-line transaction processing market, a sizeable 
niche that continues to expand at a rate significantly above the 
overall computer industry. The near-term outlook for earnings 
continues to be positive based on (I ) a recently reorganized and more 
efficient sales force, (2) leverage from expanded third party software 
relationships, (3) a sizeable mix of overseas business (40% of 
revenues) where business is strong, and (4) the prospect of additional 
revenues $15-20 million in 30 and $35-40 million in 40 from the new 
high-performance VLX system. Our estimates call for earnings of $1.30 
per share in the current fiscal year and $1.85 per share in FY 1987. 
Based on this outlook, and a relative multiple in expected calendar 
1987 earnings that shows little premium to the market, we continue to 
recommend purchase of the stock. 
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~ Last of his signs, 
~ not last of him 

S JGN OFF: San Jose City Council 
challenger ADdy Diaz., the only can
didate to be jailed for violating the 

city's campaign sign ordinance, doesn't 
think that's fair. Now that the election is 
over, Dia.z says he may take his photo 
album - "I've got pictures of more than 
125 illegally posted signs for other candi
dates" - to court and sue the city for 
"unjust arrest" ... We shouldn't see too 
many Diaz signs littmng the landscape as 
in years past He is offering '100 for every 
8mall "Diaz for Mayor" sign turned in 
(they're 15 years old, almost collector's 
Items) and $50 for each 14.bY-5-inch 
black-and-white "Diaz" Sign and for each 
red. green and blue "Legendary Diu" 
lien· "I may run again, but I doubt you'll 
ever see a Diu sign again," he says. 
Ebougb people know his name by now any
way ... With the rest of the candidates 
DOW taking down their signs as well (that's 

the theory, anyway; the law gives 'em 30 
days), property manager Norma Glldden 
of Capital Builders knows just where they 
can look - at the signs erected without 
pennission on her private property office 
site at North First Street and Ilrokaw 
Road. The score when she last checked 
stood at three signs each for Mayor Tom 
McEDery and Sheriff Robert WiD&er, one 
for mayoral chaUenger Du Minutillo and 
a couple of others. "But." Glidden adds, 
"building owner Mar DeD Casto has come 
up with an ingenious removal procedure. 
He lassos the unsightly things." The Wild 
West lives on. 

THE LEE SIDE: Ticor Title's Jim 
O'Brien says he read with equal amounts 
of interest and dismay the report that Lee 
laeocca-for-Ptesident boosters are plan
ning a booklet titled '"The Quotations of 
Chairman Lee." O'Brien: "Since the inspi. 
ration for this tiUe was 'Quotations of 
Chairman Mao,' whlch were memorialized 
in the 'Uttle Red Book,' will Chairman 
Lee's be known as the 'Uttle Blue Book' so 
dear to the hearts of the used~ set?" _ .. 
Can't say that Chrysler's Sanforized violet 
isn't quotable, though. At the finale of the 
annual San Jose Development Briefing. 
Brookings Institute real estate expert 
Anthony DoWDS recounted this exchange. 
Reporter to Iacocca: "Js it true, Mr. 
lacocca, that you were born in a log 
cabin?" Iacocca "No, that was Abraham 
I.lDcoln. I was born in a manger." 

SHOW TIME: Ads for Thursday night's 
premiere of ''Three Men and a Cradle" at 
Camera Three said it wouJd be a benefit 

~on :::JOSe tric(,qr'
j 

N,wc; 

for the YMCA. Uh uh. It's the YWCA, but 
the confusion is understandable. The film 
- a dandy - Is about three Frenchmen 
who switch from bachelorhood to mother
hood alter a baby is left on their doorstep 
. • KNTV (Channelll) will switch ached

ules Sunday night to air a two-hour docu
mentary on San Jose's redevelopment. The 
program will pre-empt the Walt DiaDey 
~, =:::::::i show (but wnat if no 

one notices?) • A 
change in KN1V'1 
news department. too, 
with Paal Pedftwo 
leaving alter four 
years as assignment 
editor. He's moving to 
Tandem Computers' 
in-house TV depart
ment; no replacement 
yet. 

FUN AND GAMES 
This year's Sunnyvale 
Dinkers Tennis Tour

nament, a doubles event pitting randomly 
selected teams of city officials and politi
cians agalmt each other, is history, but the 
outcome doesn't appear so random. Last 
year, a team headed by City Manager Tom 
Lewcoclr: won. This year, the duo headed 
by Mayor Drib OToole won. City Altor. 
ney Lou Green, the next in COmmand, 
agrees thallogic would dictate he'll win 
next year's tourney, and nobody is betting 
against him. 

Columns bJI iA1Qh Warners apptt.tr Mon.
da., lhrouUh Friday 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS; !TNDM) Selected py Travelers Express for auantum 
ATM services 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem COllputers Inc. (OTC:TNDN) announced that Travelers Express, 

Minneapolis, a wholly owned subsidiary of the Greyhound Corp., has selected a 
Tandem computer system to operate their Guantum ATM networking service for 

financial 1nst1tutions. 

The Quantul system is a service provider for electroniC funds transfer to 160 
credIt unJons, savings and loans and other medium to small-stzea financial 
instltut10ns nationwide. 

A Tandem Nonstop TXP system, with Connex software, from A. O. Smlth Data 
Systems Inc., Brown Deer. WiS., will provide on-line transaction authorization 
through the Guantum switch with access to l' regional and national networks. 

Robert FerriS, director of electronic serVices, of Travelers Express, said, 
I 'Tandem proved to be superior over all of 1 ts cOlllpet1 tors. They offered us a 
continuously avallable system with superior communlcations capabilitIes and 
linear growth. 

I 'In additlon, they offered very attractive and proven software packages 
through the Tandem Alliance software program.' I 

A. O. Smith Data Systems Inc., a subs1diary of A. O. Smith Carp., provldes 
software and services to financial institutions and retailers involved in EFT. 
They are a me~ber of the Tandem Alllance, a program to encourage applicatton 
designers to develop software solutions that run on Tandem Nonstop systems. 
They are heaOQuartered In Brown Deer, ~IS. Phone Is 800 / 558-6980. 

Tandem Computers Inc. is the leadIng supplier of system and networks for 
the on-11ne transaction processlng market with 130 ATM networks and 76 EfT 
switches worldwide. 

The company 1s headquartered at 19333 Valleo Parkway, Cupertino, Caltf. 
95014. Phone Is 408/725-6000. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computer Systems, Cupertino 

LeslIe Stull, 408/725-6237 or 

Travelers Express, Minneapolis 
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Travelers Express Co. I a Greyhound Corp. SubSIdiary based in Minneapolis, 
has selected a Tandem computer system and purchased a l1cense for Cannex 
software form A.D. Smith Data Systems Inc. to run its automated teller machines. 

Travelers Express runs some 200 teller ~ach1ne5 for credIt unions and other 
small and medium-size inst1tutions around the country. The company's network 15 
called Quantum. 

LE>J!IS 
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trade in duty·fr~ chips has grown, 
but one knowledgeable Silicon Valley 
consultant who asks to remain anon· 
ymous estimates it could be wonh as 
much as $J billion a year, nearly 10% 
of the entire U.S. chip market. ExpertS 
beUeve that about 40% of the smug· 
gled chips enter the U.S. duectly, 
with most of the remamdu arriving 
via Canada and Mexico. 

The potential rewards are huge. 
Around 25,000 clups can fit intO the 
trunk of the typical American passen· 
ger car. Running such a haul from 
Tijuana to San Diego could easily net 
up to SIO,OOO per nip. Repeated once 
a week for a year, that's more than 
$500,000. And while the penalties for 
smugglm,g commercial quantities of 
chips are stiff-fines and up to five 
years in prison-they are much less 
stili than for runni.ng dope or guns_ 

Chances are, much of this trade is 
run by otherwise upstandin& busi· 
nessmen. A Cahfonua businessman 
turned chip-smuggler agreed to talk to 
foOD about the trade on the grounds 
we not dlvu1ge ws identIty. We'll call 
him Chris Brown. 

Brown says he reluctant1y turned to 
smuggl.mg to save lus S15 million 
(1985 sales) chip distribution bUSI 
ness. He says if he paid the duty he 
could not compete with others who 
sold smuggled chips. Accordmg to 
Brown, 256K Toshiba DRAM memo
ry chips recent1y sold for 290 yen 
ISI .70Iapiece, in quantitY. Ol'l Tokyo's 
&Tal' market. Addtn.g a 48% dumping 
duty, a few penrues for arr freight and 
• Uttle profit margin, that crupshould 
sell here lor around $2.75. Yet, accord
ing to Brown, some duitributors ~ 
selling these chips here for SU5 
apiece. "Ihat is a good 20% to 30% 
below the prices quoted by major au
thorized disnibutors. 

l1lis year Brown has made two nips 
to Tokyo. There he bought clups in 
quantities of 2O,CXXl and 40,000, 
packed them into suitcases and flew 
with them to Vancouver, where the 
chips entered duty free . There Brown 
reated a car, ch.a.nged from his busi
.ness swt intO sweatShirt and LeVIS 
and drove the chips across the border 
into Washington, where he air
freighted the contraband to his office 
in southern Cahlomia_ Brown thai 
covered his tracks by driving bac.k to 
Vancouver to continue his flight to 
CaWorrua. 

" All my competitors are doing it," 
Brown, 33, tells FOOD. '1 had no 
choice but to join Ln." Some of 
Brown ', roughest competition comes 
hom gray market traders, unautho
riz.ed disnibutors who seU to small 
electronics firms nationwide. Such 
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chip dealers often work out of resi
dences, talting orders on answcri.ng 
machi.nes. Their terms ~ c.a.sh and 
carry. "'They'~ li1t~ cockroaches, a). 
most impossibl~ to kill," says Wi}
Uam McMillan, Mountain View, 
CaW.-based NEC Electronics Inc.'s 
director 01 COJpOrate accounts. 

The gray and black IIW"ket chips 
com~ hom a variety of sources, such 
as Uquidated inventories or hijacked 
shipments_ Worse, they are some
times "culls"-c.hips rejected during 
testi.n.g. CUlls are particularly worri· 
some if they end up in, $Iy, medic.a1 
eqwpment, and malfunction. 

Kenneth 1ngIeby, specia1 "eDt in 
charge lor the San Diego district of the 
U_S. CuStoms ServIce, has been inves
tigating the smugglmg of chips from 
Mexico in cars, private and commer
cial Allam and boats for nearly two 
months .now. But stemming the trade 
will be nat to impossible. Chips sol
dered onto circuit boards, noteS 
NEC', McMillan, can "COm~ in duty 
h~. Don't apec.t Customs inspec-

tors to check whether each circui t is 
soldered. U.S.-based black marketeers 
ar~ also beUeved to run dummy elec
tronics companies in Asia, buying 
chips from authorized wes out1ets 
and then shipping them to third coun
tries li1t~ Mexico and Canada or, mis
labeled, duectly into the U.S. Or a 
cargo with duty paid on 25,000 chips 
may in fact contain 40,000. '1t', phys
ically impossible 10 count them," 
says Rollin Klinlt, U.S. Customs spe
cial agOlt III San Francisco. 

There is talk now that the anti
dumping duties Oil chips can be 
scrapped if the Japanese .gee to buy 
mOTe U.S. chips. But that won't neces
sarily eliminate the incentive to 
smuggle. The duties would probably 
be replaced by some son of arti.f:jcially 
high minimum price d~ed "fair" to 
U.S. producers. So the gray and bbck 
markets in chips would likely in
crease. Wbue there's a w or price 
control, there is, ineviubly, a way 
around it. '1t's rum-run.ni.ng all over 
ap.i.n," says smuggler Brown . • 

Companies, like countries, sometimes at
tempt to do too much themselves. 

The education 
of James Treybig 

8J IIart: ... t • ., 

F OUR TLUS ... co James Treyblg 
kicked a five-pack-a-day ciga

Tette habit and took up jogging. 
Last April he flew to London to run 
his first marathon, placing 17, I65th 
in a field of some 2l,0CI0. But just 
finishing wasn 't bad_ 

In his business We, Treybig, 45, has 
set hunse1f perlups a tougher chal 
lenge : pushing sales at Tandem Com
puters, which h~ sW1ed in 1974, past 
th~ $1 billion mark by 1988. A few 
yean ago, Treyblg was talking about 
hitting the 51 billion mark by 1985. 
Seemed rusonable. Tandem's sales 
had already shot hom $8 million in 
1977 to 5418 million in 1983. 

But wben T~ybig closed th~ books 
on 1985, wes came in at $624 mil
bon. Marpm sank from 8% in 1984 
to 5_5%; rerum on equity slumped 
hom 12.4% to 8_6%. "AU that {prior) 
growth made us arrogant" is Treybig's 
explanation for the slowdown. The 
computet slump didn't hdp, either. 
The arrogan~ was compounded by a 
1984 settlement with the SEC stem· 
m.ing £rom a downward restatement 
of Tandem 's J982 sales and prohts by 
7% and 20%, respectively. 

Analyriog their problems, Treybig 
and his Ueutenants concluded that 
Tandem was trying 100 bard to be sc.1I
sufflcent, rather than speci.ahzm.g 
and uadi.ng expertise with others in 
tht computer economy. "We were :Ie-
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Tandem CompuIWS' Robert Marshall andJames TrP)'big 
.... e -.-..EeaOpblrie ... • at tAat·. c:r'CUII." 

nophobic. a few years ago," says Trey· 
big, a lean Teun with two elecaical 
engineering degrees from Rice Uni· 
versity and a Stanford M.B.A. "But 
that 's crazy. Outside relationships 
help you see better. " 

Let no one lose Sight of Treyblg's 
towenng acruevemeDl. He started 
Cupen:mo, Calil.·based Tandem to 
produce the world's fust commercial 
£ault-tolerant computer. Tandem's 
hardware and software ensured that tI 
a part of the system failed, the work 
would be b.a.nded to another wormg 
processor in the system, thus en · 
abling the system to keep nmning, 
albeit more slowly. Banks bought 
Tandem systems for their automated 
teUer maclnne networks. Today 15 
stock exchanges around the world use 
Tandem computers, as do 30 large 
brokerage hrms. 

For a f~w yevs Treybl8 had the 
fault·tolerant market pr~tty much to 
bimseU. But competitors are never fu 
away. As the matket for on·hoe trans· 
.cuon processmg las ATM and stock 
quouuon-like appbc.ations are c.alled ) 
grew and technology advanced, com
petltors med to repeat Treyblg's suc· 
cess. WhUe many bave failed, .tleast 
one, Marlboro, Mass.-based Stratus 
Computel, Inc. 0985 sales, S80 mil· 
lion), has emerged as a formidable 
threat m the fault·tolerant market. 
Last year, in Its hrst outside purchase 

of a computer system, IBM signed an 
OEM deal-the terms were Dot dIS

closed-to buy and resell StratUS 
computers under the IBM name. 

Says Treybig ruefulJy : "We could 
have ~n less canhdent back in 1982 
It would have been better tf we'd paid 
more anention to Suatus," 

But Treyblg is opeIlJ..O.8 Tandml to 
outside influence with a vengeance. 
Last year he put top pnoriry on work· 
i..ng Wlth outside software houses and 
value-added rescUers IVARsj. Tandem 
has a1so taken equity poslt.lons in In· 
tegrated Technology, Inc., II telecom
munications fum, and Triplex. whose 
nurket is factory automation. 

One potentially lucrallve rdatlon ' 
srup with the outside world IS Tan · 
dem's new stratepc al.Ltanct: 1II"lth Al· 
tos Computer Systems to develop 
new products. Altos computers use 
the Unu operaung syst~, rncreas' 
ingly specified lD big federal govern
merit COOU.3Ct5, and so will help Trey
big uduCt: hls dependence on banJung 
and hnancial 5elVlce$ customers. Re· 
uilers, telepbone comparues and 
transponation companies are also 00 
Tandem's prospects hst, so IS factoJ)' 
automatiOD. 

Tandem bas accepted General Mo
tors' manufactunng automation pro
tocol IMAP) sundards for faCtory 
automation, wblch could bnng Tan
dem a Significant sbee of the buge 

anticipated automation spendmg 
GM and other companies. 

Meanwhile, Treybtg bas 
Tandem's R&D spendmg to 
revenues, VS. 9% recently, 
roUed out several 
13,995 
mamframe. 
Officer Roben 
reposition ourselves 
make. nonstop m.mJcompuu~rs 

bemg a, ~:!t~,~~'~~~,~~'i.~~ broad p range." 
new message on the 
Musb.all and Markeurtg 
dent Gerald Petuson have 
Tandem's markeung d.Jvislon, 

min..g ~veral ~~~i:O~I~I:'~!~~~:1 puttmg more 
So In. ':'."000 

mg Mar. revenues rose 20% , 
lDcome clunbed 81 % and .o,~"itu>r,l 
mMglDS h.1t 11.3% from 
term debt remams a 
capital . Cash balances 
ord SI61 milliOn---f!DOUgh 
acqwSluons and hnance growth 
the computer mdustry recovers. 

''The next four years~;:;~' J::;~.~o~;~1 
Treyblg, " ",ill be reaUy .tl 
ting ms money where IDS mouth 
Treyblg, who already owns 
shares, last fall borTowed 
over four yevs at 10% from 
LD order to buy a debenture 
ible IDtO more Tandem common • 
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Lenthof EngInaanng:, MattI ~_ 
.,.n.om, 1518G1acidingCcut 

OMega "-tMnnt. D.G.Y. Inc •• 90 S. P8lt. 

-""'" Soft.. TfIIIn, Jim TbornaII£d~. 328 Abel 

"'-
Goldan Stat. Data Product., St.phan 

PopaIOaveaartc.. 1124 WrtglayWay 

Inlegrated Suslna •• Sy.tam., Staphen 
Pope, 1124 Wrfl,ifr'fWay 

Easy FJnanea Inc:orpoation, 500 e. CaJay. 
..... BIvd. '201 

HIU Enginear1ng, Darryl Hill. 383 Goaaer St. 

RICacH, RodoHo A. Pinque, 12011 CleartMe 

"""" CPI CommunlC8l1on., Kanneth Lowanl 
Albert Stau. 404 RaBroed Ave . 

WInct)' Chlnua Cui."., William TamIlJIw. 
I1N'ICe Tam. 1245 Jacklin Roed 

lIalody Soft.ara, Robbia Chung. 1604 
Jeeon om.. 

Frfand. 01 tha "lIpltaa Library, Ann.1I 
Spencer, current praeidenI. 40 N. Milpitas BM:I. 

Yogurt Su,at, UoydIMiriam Maltan:l. 593 E. 
tala....,.. Btrwd. 

Octal Communications Corp., CotWOIsonI 
SWfIitachlCieslna. 890 Tasman Drive 

R.Y ... . O., Richard Moora/Samuel De Pa. 
364 S . Tamle DriYe 

J .B.L Intlfpl1aa, John B. Lucu, 1228 Star· .. ""'" 
SNn'a Paint SeNtce, Sean Fullerton. 1361 

u.enAw. 

I AM, MaulanerlFloresfMlramontes, 92 Mary
linn Drive 

Hguy ...... T·TbIn, ThIn T. Nguyen, 351 Fan-
yon S1. 

UnII: Pro, Mitri HaIagI. 118 Abbot! Ava. 

JoMphH. et.rtt, 133 N. TtN1'\jM Drive 159 

Panot Wood Sign., Young S. Kang. 4n _Drive 
PWnt Doctor, 1383 Olympic: Drive 

Anan'. Auto Trensport Sarvke, lee Roy 
M. AIIen, 251 Smilhwood Aw. 

Cupertino 

Emportum c.pw.u, retell ...... 10333 N . 
Wolt. AoC. 88&0000 

PrIHt .. Montoya CPA'a Softwwe, 10413 
Torre A ..... 44&-3351 

OlIn.,..... ... offiI:». 20430 Town c.nt..
lM».257-6820 

oac Malntananca, Janllorlal .arvlea •• 
20IlOO Homestead "3H. 2S5-8fI68 

JacM Trwa ChI"... ANtaurwrt, rMlAUJW1t. 
10074 e. Eslat .. Drive, 1iKl6-299i 

Valk:o Shen. aervice station. 11111 N. WoKe 
Road. 25>7785 

RaO MarketIng, Hewlett Pacbrd,,....,a, 
.. ~ek)pment. 19420 HomeatHd A ..... ~ 
8111 

Hewlett·Packard Co., WOI1dwide Customaf 
support operation • • 19320 PruMridge A"a., ........ 

The Kno1hote Pub .. DIll, a:x:kl-' lounge. 
10033-37 MatVt Drive. 996-2353 

Domjno'a Pizza of Cupertino, piua detY
ety and ta.ke-out . 10525 S. De A.nz.a BIYd., f!a&. 
0973 

Sunnyvale 

Jan.lla Inc. Flo •• r "arkat, lIoriSI. 222 
Commercial Ave. 

Pha.a 2 Automallon, robotics . 115 
Sotnnte Way 

SCG O ..... lopm.nt Corp •• printar equip
ment, 260 Santa Ana court 

SlIIkon'. Qa,rdans, restaurant, 1205 Wild
woodAY8. 

P.trlca' s Hallmark Shop, .al.s. laoh· 
maM·.f>taza 

l.ft P.uta Enfanta. clothing retall. 548 S. 
Murphy Ave. 

Holiday Qunera. dty clea~. 1607 H0l
lenbeck Aw. 

S .. t 4 L .... food retailer, i33 E. Duane Ave. 
Pr ••• nlatlon Tachnologla •• manulactur 

ing. 743 N. Pastoria Ave. 
Fotethought Inc., 5OfIw.,a publishing. 250 

Sobrante Way 

The Gant.n GroYa A~rtm..,ta. apartment 
oompkuc, 243 Buena VISta Ave. 

Stryker VI.lon, manufacturing. 1225 elko 
Allc. C. Campbell. M.S •• Plychotherapy. Drive 

21827 St ........ Creek eNd .• 291-.5090 
The Auto Anlw.r, aUlo repair, 750 S. aer· 

OlIn. l.tchworth, psychotherapy. 21627 nardo Ave. Stewtna Creek BtYd .• 291 ·5090 Clinow. RaNU,.nt, restIIurant. 595 E. el 
StnlWCom Inc., develop .nd manufacture Gamino Real 

I 
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J 

YyMt Corp.. a Loa GaIDa manufecrur.r 01 
~ .. voica respuiIM aystema, apened an 
e.t eo.. .... offica in Marlon, N.J. 

0Ubb: ~ Systama, a San Jose manu
lecturer of computer-drfyen .ystam. lor the 
Nctronic technical publishing rnarMt. opened 
a ..... and IIIf\Ik» office in San ot.go. 

YI.lc Inc ••• San Jos. manufacturar 01 
mtmory ~er ct'ipa. began otI«Ing ar. 
Ing agreementa lor three 01 its products to 
aeIecIad manufacturers earlier this month. 

Contracts 
ILC Tachnology Inc. fn SUM,....a •• h .. 

raceiY8d • one-year research and deveIopmant 
c::ontI"II9I from NASA'. Goddard Spac:. Flight 
Cen'-t" In Gtaenbett. Md. to investigate the 1ife
time 01 laser pump lamps for usa In ~ 
80Iid state Iuers. 

---
VlaYIWI Corp. In Santa. Clara has reoeiwId a 

c:ontrIICI Y8lued at $3 million from TRW tor Ita 
Lasar 1000 large acreetl cob projedion .,.. 
lema 10 be dIIveted to the Miliary Alrift C0m
mand headquarters lor Its Global Deeilkln 
Support System III Scott AIr Force Base In III..... 

T andam Computara Inc. In Cupertino has 
racatved a conlnIct from TrrtMan ~ in 
MinMapoIa. Minn., a whoIy owned aubaidiary 
Of the ~nd Corp., for a Tandem ~ 
putar system to operata its Quantum A TM ne1. 
wortdng aeMce tor financ1allnstitutiona . 

Conventions 
le1ec:ommunlcatlona equipment, 10341 BubO July 17·20 
Roed.973-9OOO GCH Sy.t.ma inc. , electronic aale. & The NIItional AuociIition of F.male Ex.c-

design. 767 N. Mary Ave. utly" con't'8f1tion will be hi*! at the New YoB 
Kayatone RNIty Inc. , dIbIa World proper. ACAS RuIty, ' reaJ estale aaJes. 111 W. e.... HUlon. Keynote speakerwll be Gloria Steinem. 

...... CrHk BNd., 255-8171 SemlI'I&B on 

j 

tin., rN! esLIte & loin brokerage. 20530 St~_~Iyn~~Ave~.~'~'O~7;~~~~~:::~:~_~~[~~~M~.n~"""'~5on~-~~Ihe~~fut~"~'.L __ J Sev1JMi P~ tnc., real estala, 201 tl Dayton AutomoU .... engln •• rlng •• ulO 
L _ _ ~-= CreekBNd., 996-7040 repair. 295 ConvnercIaI Aw. 


